GROUPS 2019
Grupo CABRERA

Coffee Break 1
Selection of fruit juices
Coffee
Coffee with milk
Tea
Mini pastries:
Palmeras
Chocolate muffins
Mini croissants
Price €9.50
VAT included

Coffee Break 2
Selection of fruit juices
Coffee
White coffee and Tea
Palmeras
Mini croissants
Iberian ham sandwich
Manchego cheese sandwich
Price €11.50 VAT
included

Coffee Break 3
Selection of fruit juices
Coffee, White coffee, Tea
Gateaux, Napolitana pastries, Croissants,
Doughnuts
Yoghurt with muesli
Cubes of fresh fruit
Beers and Soft drinks
Mini crispy ciabatta with:
Iberian Ham
Mahon cheese Montuiri sobrasada
Price €14.00
VAT included
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Aperitifs
Aperitif no.1

Soft drinks and Beers
Almonds and Olives

Price €5.50 VAT
included

Aperitif no.2

Sherry, Vermouth, Soft drinks and Beers
Mini salmon and fresh cheese sandwich
Home-made croquettes
Squid à la romana
Almonds and Olives

Price €10.00
VAT included

Aperitif no.3

Sherry, Vermouth, Cava, Wine
Soft drinks and Beers
Foie gras and apple lollipops
Home-made croquettes
Squid à la romana
Dates in bacon
Cheese and red wine sweetie chupa chups
Mini ham sandwich
Savoury pastries
Almonds and Olives

Price €15.50
VAT included
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Gourmet aperitif selection
White, rosé and red wines
Cava Brut Rossé
Soft drinks and Beers
(drinks pack €6.50/pax)
Jabugo ham shavings
Airy glass bread canapés with ham, fresh cheese and pistachio
21st century Spanish omelette
Pil-pil cod omelettes
Shots of salmorejo with crispy Iberian ham
Home-made chicken and ham croquettes
Foie gras and caramelized apple lollipops
Test tubes of clear Bloody Mary
Brochette of octopus à feira with La Vera paprika
Tempura crispy prawn with curry Hollandaise sauce
Sphere of split olives in d'es Verger olive oil
Almadraba red tuna on Quelitas
Mock tomato foie gras with raspberry chutney
Price per unit €2.50 (min. 4 pieces)
VAT included
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Aperitif Supplements

Master Iberian ham slicer: €490.00 VAT included

Notes:

- Aperitifs are served on our terraces and patios, weather permitting.
- Food service lasts approximately 45 mins.
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Finger Food No.1 (duration 1 hour)
Request quote for extra hours
Shot of gazpacho
Mini Iberian pork loin sandwiches
Tomato and mozzarella with pesto
Dill-marinated salmon blinis
Cheese board with Inca's home-made biscuits
Cone of squid à la romana
Cazuelita of Mallorcan soups
Sobrasada and honey lollipops
Goat cheese and courgette quiche
Red tuna makis
Home-made baker's confections
Wines, Soft drinks and Beers
Price
€28.00
VAT included

Finger Food No.2 (duration 1 hour)
Request quote for extra hours
Caesar salad dips
Cod au gratin mini sandwiches
Courgette and aubergine chips
Vegetable omelette with free-range eggs
Grandmother's croquettes
Mini grilled vegetable brochette
Lamb fried in fresh fennel
Chicken and red pepper brochette
Octopus à feira pinchos
Home-made baker's confections
Wines, Soft drinks and Beers

Price €30.00
VAT included
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Group Menus
Menu 1 (max. 120 pax.)
For groups of more than 120 diners, please choose the meat or fish option at
least one week in advance.
Hors d'oeuvre table
Jabugo ham shavings
Rocket and fresh cheese salad with smoked salmon
Fried seafood
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms, prawns and truffle
oil

Pineapple sorbet
(or choice of fruit cream depending on season)

Centre cut Iberian sirloin in pastry with foie sauce
Fondant potatoes
Vegetable and mushroom crudités

“Molí” cardenal

Red Wine Solar Viejo Rioja Cza.
Soft drink
Cava Freixenet Excelencia
Brut
Water
Coffee

Price €39.50
VAT included

Drink options for Business menus include:
1 bottle of white or red wine per 3 pax.
1 Soft drink per pax.
1 Glass of cava per pax.
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Menu 2 (max. 120 pax.)
For groups of more than 120 diners, please choose the meat or fish option at
least one week in advance
Hors d'oeuvre table
Iberian ham shavings
Marinated cod with “trempó” timbale
Squid à la romana
Lamb fried in fresh fennel

Lemon sorbet in Marc de Cava (or
choice of fruit cream depending on
season)

Basque-style supreme of hake (o)
“Café de París” beef entrecôte

Gateaux with almond ice cream

Wine Wine Viña Heredad (or)
Red Wine Solar Viejo Rioja Cza.
Soft drink
Cava Freixenet Excelencia
Brut
Water
Coffee
Price €39.50
VAT included
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Menu 3

Bilbao-style sea bass loins with tombet

Mandarine sorbet
(or choice of fruit cream depending on season)

Boned piglet with a caramelized crust Apple au gratin

Sphere of cheese and mango on sablé Breton and pistachio sponge

Wine Wine Viña Heredad
Red Wine Solar Viejo Rioja Cza.
Soft drink
Cava Freixenet Excelencia
Brut
Water
Coffee

Price €42.00
VAT included
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Menu 4 (max. 120 pax.)
For groups of more than 120 diners, please choose the meat or fish option at
least one week in advance
Hors d'oeuvre table
Iberian ham shavings
Rocket and fresh cheese salad with smoked salmon
Fried seafood
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms, prawns and truffle oil

Green apple sorbet
(or choice of fruit cream depending on season)

Roasted turbot on a bed of black rice with cuttlefish and aioli
(or)
Beef fillet in foie sauce

Chocolate and walnut brownie with Bourbon vanilla ice cream

Wine Wine Viña Heredad (or)
Red Wine Solar Viejo Rioja Cza.
Soft drinks
Cava Freixenet Excelencia
Brut
Water
Coffee
Price €45.00
VAT included
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Gala Dinners
Menu 1
Strawberry gazpacho with lobster medallion
Roasted supreme of hake on a bed of vegetable cannelloni and caramelized onion
Iberian pork cheeks in port sauce with ratatouille timbale and baby carrots
Chocolate and hazelnut cake with prune ice cream quenelle
Price €47.00
VAT included
Menu 2
Small escalibada salad with foie gras and blood orange chutney
Sole loin à la ancienne with potato in confit of Bourbon vanilla
Boned piglet on a bed of bitter apple mash and potatoes with peppers
Cream millefeuille with 70% black chocolate
Price €52.00
VAT included

Menu 3
Almond butter with a cloud of grated Mahon cheese
Supreme of cod in a confit of Iberian oils and tomato ragout
Tournedo of Wagya beef in foie gras sauce with mushroom risotto
Cylinder of lemon chocolate with cream and Baileys ice cream
macaron
Price €53.00
VAT included

Menu 4
Tropical salad with lobster and Idiazabal cheese with basil vinaigrette and hazelnut ajo blanco
Small rock fish stew in a cup Duck
confit with orange sauce
Chocolate and walnut semifreddo with Sóller orange centre
Price €55.00
VAT included

Service lasts for approximately 4 hours.
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Drink packs
A)

White wine Verdejo
Red Wine Rioja Cza.
Mineral water
Coffee
Price €12.00 per
pax. VAT included

B)

White Wine Son Colom D.O. Pla i Llevant
Red Wine Randemar D.O. Binissalem
Cava Brut Arias Segura Viudas
Mineral water
Coffee
Price per pax. €16.00 VAT included

C)

White Wine Marqués de Alella
Red Wine Rioja Solar Viejo Reserva
Cava Segura Viudas Aria Brut Nature
Mineral water
Coffee
Price €18.00 per pax. VAT
included

Liqueur with coffee supplement €2.50/unit VAT included
Drink options for menus include:
1 bottle of white or red wine per 3 pax.
1 glass cava per pax.

Free bar:
Price per bottle €70.00 including soft drinks for mixing (JB, Ballantines, Absolut, Barceló,
Bombay, Beefeater) Beer €3.00/draft beer
Premium brand supplement €5.00/pax.
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All activities are held in Es Molí d’es
Comte
Our bywords are:

Quality, Service and Tradition
Don't hesitate to suggest what you would like to offer your clients and together we'll make it possible.
International cuisine buffet
Wine tasting
Ham slicing classes
Barbecue with show
cooking
Paella competition
Spectacular calçotadas (Jan to March)
Buffet with stands, like a market; cheese tasting, local cured meats, oils, breads,
desserts, Balearic foods, etc. A journey through a culinary buffet that is certain to delight
guests. A guaranteed success.
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Another of our group activities:
Paella competition:
Guests have the chance to make their own paella by working in a team.
Each team has its own work station where it prepares the ingredients and cooks the paella
under the close supervision of our chef. At the end, the restaurant will judge the best paella
and award first, second and third prize.
For lunch, guests enjoy the paellas they prepared themselves.

'60s/'70s Barbecue Party:
Welcome aperitif on arrival and
then dinner and party until the
early hours. Roasted suckling pig,
lamb and chicken, Barbecued
meats with aioli prepared on our
wood-burning barbecue. All
designed to transport you to
'60s/'70s Mallorca.
Clients will enjoy a different type
of event and something that
they've only heard people
enthuse about but never before
had the chance to experience for
themselves.
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Meeting/Presentation rooms:-

Different separate rooms with space for 12 to almost a thousand people.
Assembly available for teaching, theatre, seminars, conferences, fairs, product
presentations, catwalks, etc. Audiovisual services tailored to clients' needs.
Please browse all our options.

Our Ginjoler room was completed in 2006 and offers endless possibilities; dozens
of events have been held here since it opened. Large, spacious room and 45m2
stage. Its size makes it ideal for vehicle presentations, fairs, seminars and
banquets of all types.
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Outdoor assembly almost all year round:Our extensive terrace mean we can stage
wonderful events outdoors, almost all year
round.
Enjoying an outdoors event is often
requested by our clients.

We have different types of outdoor
furniture and can create the perfect
atmosphere to fit the type of event that
the client would like to create. We have
various alternatives designed for
different event types and budget
ranges; we can adapt to your requests
so that your event is what you always
dreamed it would be.
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Useful information:
Staff wear uniforms for all our food services and you can also opt for
traditional Mallorcan dress, with a waistcoat and long apron.
Lunch or dinner service lasts for 4 hours, starting from the time the client
has planned to arrive.
All wine and cava brands that are detailed on our menus may be
changed due to reasons beyond our control. Clients will be informed about these
changes and they will be replaced by a similar brand from the same region and winery.

Please remember that drink options for menus
include:
1 bottle of white or red wine per 3 pax.
1 Soft drink per 1 pax.
Glass of cava per pax.
Payment terms:
- 25% when the booking is made;
- Remaining 75% one week before the date of service.
Prices include VAT and are valid until 30 December 2019.
We hope that this information has been useful and would be delighted to
assist with any inquiries and to hear any suggestions or requests that you may
have.
Sales Dept. Restaurante Es
Molí d’es Comte
Grupo CABRERA

Over 40 years' experience
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